
CRYSTAL SUNRISE QUEEN LUXURY RESORT
- 5STAR
Locatie: SIDE , ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located in Side, 65 km from Antalya Airport and 70 km from Antalya city center. It
consists of the main building with 4 floors, an annex building with 5 floors and 4 blocks with terrace
room. 

Accomodation

Standard room land view (22mp.) - Rooms have views of the surroundings. All rooms have
balconies, hardwood floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free safe, direct
telephone, fire alarm. The bathroom with shower, telephone, dryer par.Minibarul is refilled daily.
Standard room sea side (22mp.) - Rooms have partial sea view. All rooms have balconies,
hardwood floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free safe, direct telephone, fire
alarm. The bathroom with shower, telephone, dryer par.Minibarul is refilled daily.
Terrace Room land view - room terrace overlooking the surroundings or the garden, have a size of
25 sqm balcony, hardwood floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free safe, direct
telephone, fire alarm. The bathroom with bath, telephone, dryer par.Minibarul is refilled daily.
Deluxe room terrace - deluxe rooms terrace, have a size of 28 sqm 1 bedroom, may have sea views
and have terrace lounge chairs, Parquet floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free
safe, direct telephone, alarm fire. The bathroom with bath, telephone, hairdryer. The minibar is
refilled daily.
Family room land view (42 sqm) overlook the gardens, have 2 rooms, one doubles and one twin,
separated by door. The rooms have hardwood floors, 2 lcd tv satellite, 2 minibars, free safe, balcony,
air conditioning, fire alarm, direct telephone. In the bathroom there are 2 showers, telephone,
hairdryer. The minibar is refilled daily.
Family room side sea view (35sqm) have partial views to the sea, had two rooms, one doubles and
one twin, separated by door. The rooms have hardwood floors, 2 lcd tv satellite, 2 minibars, free
safe, balcony, air conditioning, fire alarm, direct telephone. In the bathroom there are 2 showers,
telephone, hairdryer. The minibar is refilled daily.
Suite room (42 sqm.) - 26 rooms are suites. They have a beautifully decorated bedroom and a living
room with sea view, large balcony with chaise longue, bathrobes. The rooms have hardwood floors,
central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free safe, direct telephone, fire alarm. The bathroom
with shower, telephone, hairdryer. The minibar is refilled daily.
Family room land view (42 sqm) overlook the gardens, have 2 rooms, one doubles and one twin,
separated by door. The rooms have hardwood floors, 2 lcd tv satellite, 2 minibars, free safe, balcony,
air conditioning, fire alarm, direct telephone. In the bathroom there are 2 showers, telephone,
hairdryer. The minibar is refilled daily.
Family room side sea view (35sqm) have partial views to the sea, had two rooms, one doubles and
one twin, separated by door. The rooms have hardwood floors, 2 lcd tv satellite, 2 minibars, free
safe, balcony, air conditioning, fire alarm, direct telephone. In the bathroom there are 2 showers,
telephone, hairdryer. The minibar is refilled daily.
 



Services

Ultimate All Inclusive 

Facilities

 Panorama main restaurant serving meals of the day. At dinner, the dress code is required.
 
 3 restaurants A la Carte:
 Â · Italian: Italian cuisine (reservation required).
Â · Sea food: kitchen dishes based on seafood and fish (reservation required)
Â · Turkish Cuisine Turkish cuisine (reservation required).
Each of the restaurants a la carte tourists can go 2 times a week, reservation required.
Payment are: champagne international quality wine, brandy, whiskey, fresh sites. Alcoholic drinks
are not served only persons over 18 years.
-11 Bars, serving local and international drinks, soft drinks, hot drinks. During the day you can serve
snacks and cookies. Pastry open between 11.00-00.00 hours in the lobby bar.
 
Spa center
Free of charge: Turkish bath, sauna, indoor pool, fitness center.
Payment: spa, body treatments, beauty services, doctor, dry cleaning.Panorama main restaurant
serving meals of the day. At dinner, the dress code is required.
 
 3 restaurants A la Carte:
 Â · Italian: Italian cuisine (reservation required).
Â · Sea food: kitchen dishes based on seafood and fish (reservation required)
Â · Turkish Cuisine Turkish cuisine (reservation required).
Each of the restaurants a la carte tourists can go 2 times a week, reservation required.
Payment are: champagne international quality wine, brandy, whiskey, fresh sites. Alcoholic drinks
are not served only persons over 18 years.
-11 Bars, serving local and international drinks, soft drinks, hot drinks. During the day you can serve
snacks and cookies. Pastry open between 11.00-00.00 hours in the lobby bar.
 
Spa center
Free of charge: Turkish bath, sauna, indoor pool, fitness center.
Payment: spa, body treatments, beauty services, doctor, dry cleaning.

Beach and pool

 It is on the beach, private sandy beach, blue flag.
The hotel has several pools, slides, children's pools. Lounge chairs, beach towels and pool.

Sports and Activities

Free of charge: fitness center, 6 tennis courts, squash court, squash equipment, table tennis,
aquarobic, darts, mini club.
 
With payment: tennis court lighting, equipment for tennis, watched sports, games room, bowling,
billiards. 



Note home

 Home Note: Opened in 1997, the last renovation took place in 2011, Crystal Sunrise Queen Luxury
Resort &amp; amp; Spa is 50,000 square meters and is paradise for couples of all ages and for
families with copii.Pe waterfront, has a variety of pools and water slides.

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioner NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
No. of buildings NU
Main building NU
Anex building NU
No. floor NU
No. of rooms NU
Renovation year NU
Pets are not accepted NU
Check-in NU
Check-out NU
Opening year NU
Reception NU
Lobby NU
Wi-Fi NU

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Indoor pool NU
Outdoor pools NU
Private Beach NU
Kids pool NU
Sandy Beach NU
Water Slide NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

A la Carte Restaurants NU
Main Restaurant NU

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Animation NU
Water sports NU
Table tennis NU
Billiard NU
Boccia NU
Darts NU
Animation team NU



Fitness center NU
Kids club NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Conference hall NU
Luggage room NU
SPA Center NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard room land view (22mp.) - Rooms have views of the surroundings. All rooms have
balconies, hardwood floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free safe, direct
telephone, fire alarm. The bathroom with shower, telephone, dryer par.Minibarul is refilled daily. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU

NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Garden view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

STANDARD SEA SIDE ROOM

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU



Sea side view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

DELUXE TERRACE SEA VIEW

Deluxe room terrace - deluxe rooms terrace, have a size of 28 sqm 1 bedroom, may have sea views
and have terrace lounge chairs, Parquet floors, central air conditioning, satellite TV, minibar, free
safe, direct telephone, alarm fire. The bathroom with bath, telephone, hairdryer. The minibar is
refilled daily. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU

NU
Bathrobe NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Sea view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

FAMILY RUN OF THE HOUSE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
2 bedrooms with connecting door NU
Garden view NU



Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

SUIT ROOM MAIN OR TERRACE BLOCK

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU
Bathrobe NU
Living NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Garden view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU

QUEEN SUITE SEA VIEW

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Central air conditioning NU
Balcony NU
Hairdryer NU
Laminate floor NU

NU
Bathrobe NU
Living NU
Tea & coffee making facilities NU
Make-up mirror NU
Bath amenities NU
TV LCD NU
Wi-Fi NU
Sea view NU
Electronic card loking system NU
Notes NU
Shower/bathtube NU
Double/Twin beds NU


